INTRODUCTION {#S5}
============

Obesity is a risk factor for five of the top ten causes of death in the United States (cardiovascular disease, cancer, stroke, diabetes, and kidney disease)^[@R1]^ and associated conditions such as hypertension, dyslipidemia, and sleep apnea. Although weight gain is often discussed as a matter of individuals' behavioral choices (i.e., diet, physical activity), the importance of environmental factors, including working conditions, is increasingly recognized.^[@R2]--[@R5]^ Some studies have examined weight gain as a consequence of job strain,^[@R6]^ but results have been inconclusive especially for women.^[@R2]--[@R5],\ [@R7]^ Two cross-sectional studies reported that high job strain was associated with greater body mass index (BMI) for women ^[@R4],\ [@R8]^, but the few large-scale longitudinal studies have not provided consistent evidence for the link between job strain and subsequent weight gain or obesity incidence.^[@R2],\ [@R3],\ [@R9]^

These inconsistent findings may be partly explained by the possibility that associations of job strain with weight gain are not uniform across the range of baseline BMI: in particular, a tendency of initially overweight people to gain weight under stress, countered by a tendency of people who were initially on the lower spectrum of BMI to lose weight under stress.^[@R10],\ [@R11]^ Using the Whitehall II data, Kivimäki et al. ^[@R10]^ demonstrated that during a 5-year follow-up period, among those who reported high job strain at baseline, men with low baseline BMI (\<22 kg/m^2^) were more likely to lose weight while those with high baseline BMI (\>27 kg/m^2^) were more likely to gain weight. This relationship was statistically significant only among men. In a smaller study, Block et al.^[@R11]^ found similar evidence of effect modification by baseline BMI for both job demands and job control for men; but for women, the association was significant only for job demands. In both studies, job strain and its components (i.e., job control, job demands) were measured only once at baseline, and therefore they could not account for potential change in the exposure during the follow-up period. In the Japan Work Stress and Health Cohort Study, Ishizaki et al.^[@R9]^ measured job strain twice and examined the association between the chance in job strain and change in BMI over 6 years among 1371 women and 2200 men. Overall they found no significant associations, and the pattern of BMI gain and job strain exposure was quite similar across different levels of baseline BMI. This study further examines the association between job strain and BMI change by including the possibility of effect modification by baseline BMI as well as changes in job strain exposure over time. More specifically, we expect that the greater the baseline BMI is, the greater the effect of job strain on BMI gain. We used data from over 52 000 working women participating in the Nurses' Health Study II to evaluate the relation between change in job strain and change in BMI over a 4-year period.

METHODS {#S6}
=======

Study Participants {#S7}
------------------

This is a prospective analysis of data from the Nurses' Health Study II (NHSII), an ongoing cohort study started in 1989 with 116 430 female registered nurses, age 25--42 at the time of enrollment. Every two years since 1989, these women have been providing a wide range of information on health, lifestyle, health behavior, and work characteristics through self-administered questionnaires. Job strain was measured twice, in 1993 and 1997; this analysis uses the 1993 data as baseline and 1997 data as follow-up.

At baseline, 87 021 women participated; of those, 71 694 (82.4%) women provided data also at follow-up. Those who did not provide follow-up data were more likely to be obese (19% vs. 15%), African American (3% vs. 1%), a current smoker (14% vs. 10%), and reported high job strain in 1993 (22% vs. 20%). We excluded 2568 who developed cancer before 2001 because cancer may have affected their weight before diagnosis. Those who were not working (n=12 593) or who were pregnant (n=2358) at either baseline or follow-up were excluded. In addition, those with missing data on job strain (n=500) or body weight (n=3273) were excluded; so were women with a BMI value less than 15 or greater than 50 (n=314). After exclusions, 52 656 women (73.4% of those who were present at baseline and follow-up) were included in the current analysis. Those who were included and those who were excluded had nearly identical distributions of all study variables, including the baseline BMI and job strain exposure.

Main Study Variables {#S8}
--------------------

### Body Mass Index {#S9}

Body mass index (BMI, weight (kg)/height (m)^2^) was calculated using the data on height reported at the enrollment in 1989 and the current body weight reported in 1993 and 1997. In the analysis, we subtracted the 1993 BMI from the 1997 BMI and used the change as a continuous outcome. A previous validation study confirmed that the self-reported measures of anthropometry were highly correlated with technician-measured data (r = 0.98) in a validation subsample.^[@R12]^

### Job strain {#S10}

Job strain is defined as high job demands combined with low job control.^[@R13]^ Psychological job demands and job control, the components of job strain, were assessed using Karasek's Job Content Questionnaire.^[@R13]^ Psychological job demands are measured with five items, and job control with nine items. We calculated the mean score for each scale after applying reverse coding to make higher scores indicate stronger endorsement for experiencing job demands and job control. Cronbach's alpha in this sample was .73 for job demands, and .80 for job control. Scores were dichotomized at the median in order to define "high job strain" as a combination of high job demands (i.e., above median) and low job control (i.e., below median).^[@R14]^ Women were categorized according to their baseline job strain and changes in job strain during follow-up in accordance with previous studies.^[@R3],\ [@R9]^

Behavioral Covariates at Baseline {#S11}
---------------------------------

Information on age, race/ethnicity, smoking and pregnancy history was obtained at baseline in 1989. Pregnancy history and smoking were updated in each follow-up questionnaire. Average sleep duration over a 24-hour period (\<5 hours, 5 hours, 6 hours, 7 hours, 8 hours, 9 hours, 10+ hours) was recalled retrospectively in 2009 for each decade of the woman's life since age 25. Diet was assessed in 1991 and updated every 4 years using a previously validated semi-quantitative food frequency questionnaire (FFQ).^[@R15]^ Responses to this questionnaire were used to calculate the alternative Healthy Eating Index (aHEI),^[@R16]^ a summary score of dietary factors previously related to chronic disease risk and BMI.^[@R16][@R17]^ Physical activity and sedentary activities were assessed in 1991 and updated in 1997 using a previously validated questionnaire.^[@R18]^ Time spent in moderate to vigorous activities (≥ 4 metabolic equivalents; METs)^[@R19]^ was multiplied by the MET value of each activity and their sum was expressed as MET-hours-per-week.

The type of employment was asked both at baseline and follow-up with the following response options: inpatient/emergency room, outpatient/community nurse, operating room, nursing education, nursing administration, other nursing occupation, or non-nursing employment.

Statistical Analysis {#S12}
--------------------

The 56 262 women who met inclusion criteria for this analysis had no missing data on job strain, BMI or age at either baseline or follow-up. All other study variables had less than 4% of missing data, except for the alternative healthy eating index (6.3%) and average hours of sleep (18.7%). All missing values were coded as missing indicators so that all observations were retained in the regression analysis. We first present the sample characteristics adjusted for age and stratified by change in job strain exposure over time. Then we show descriptive statistics of the bivariate relationship between the change in BMI and the baseline BMI category. Informed by Nyberg et al.'s findings from the pooled analysis of 13 cohort studies,^[@R6]^ we examine the association between change in job strain and change in BMI. We model the change in BMI over 4 years as a function of the change in job strain exposure, adjusted for baseline BMI, baseline BMI squared, and demographic covariates (i.e., age, race/ethnicity, pregnancy history before baseline, and the number of pregnancies between baseline and follow-up). The square term of baseline BMI was added to the model because the descriptive statistics showed a strong quadratic curve. To test the hypothesis that the association of job strain change with BMI change would depend on baseline BMI, we included the interaction term between job strain change and baseline BMI (Model 1). For clearer interpretations of the interaction, baseline BMI was grand-mean centered, and the square term was calculated using the centered baseline BMI value. This makes the main effect of job strain to be applicable to the women whose baseline BMI was the average value (=25.2 kg/m^2^), and the interaction effect to be applicable to all others. In Model 2, we added baseline behavioral covariates (i.e., physical activity, TV watching hours, sleep, and smoking) and the type of the job. Changes in these behavioral covariates were not included in our analysis because they could reflect coping behaviors under job stress.^[@R20]^ All analyses were performed on SAS version 9.3.

RESULTS {#S13}
=======

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents demographic characteristics of the study participants. At the baseline of this analysis, the age of the participants ranged from 29 to 46 years old, with an average age of 38.5 years (SD = 4.6). A vast majority (94%) was Caucasian. The average BMI at baseline was 25.2 kg/m^2^ (SD = 5.4). While a large majority (71%) reported no job strain at either time, 7% reported high strain at both times. Inpatient, emergency room, and operating room nurses were more likely to report high job strain at both baseline and follow-up. At baseline, mean BMI was slightly lower for the job strain remained low group compared with other groups.

Over the course of four years, 50.8% of the women gained \>5 lbs (2.27 kg), 15.4% lost \>5 lbs, and 33.8% maintained the weight within ±5 lbs. The average change in BMI was 0.87 kg/m^2^, which translates as 5.25 lbs (2.38 kg) increase for the woman of the average height in this sample (5 feet 5 inches (1.65 m)). [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows the median change in BMI by baseline BMI category (underweight: BMI\<18.5; normal: 18.5--24.9; overweight: 25--29.9; class I obesity: 30.0--34.9; class II and III obesity: ≥35.0). Those who were lower and higher ends of the baseline BMI distribution tended to have a smaller average increase than those who were in the middle of the distribution.

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} summarizes the regression analysis results by showing the mean difference in BMI change associated with baseline BMI, baseline BMI squared, job strain change categories, and the interaction between baseline BMI and job strain change. Model 1 was adjusted for age, race, and parity. Model 2 had additional adjustments for job types at both baseline and follow-up as well as behavioral covariates at baseline; however, as shown in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, including these additional covariates did not materially change the results. Baseline BMI and baseline BMI squared were both significantly associated with BMI change. The main effect of job strain change was statistically significant: on average, those who experienced job strain change in either direction (decreased or increased) had a greater BMI gain (b=0.063 -- 0.077, p=0.01 -- 0.03) than those with no job strain exposure at either time point. Women who experienced job strain at both times also gained BMI compared to women who experienced job strain at neither time, and the BMI gain for them was greater than for women who reported high job strain at only one of the two time periods.

The interaction between baseline BMI and job strain change was statistically significant (p=0.015), which indicates that the relationship between job strain change and BMI change depends on each woman's baseline BMI. The positive and significant regression coefficient for the interaction between baseline BMI and job strain that remained high (b=0.022, p=0.001) indicates that the greater the baseline BMI, the greater the BMI gain associated with job strain that remained high. The nature of this interaction is illustrated in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} as marginal means of BMI change by job strain change and baseline BMI. The differences in BMI change among the four job strain change groups are not prominent in the under- and normal weight range. However, among women whose baseline BMI was in the overweight or obese range, the difference between job strain that remained low (gray solid line) and job strain that remained high (black solid line) is greater; that is, those who experienced job strain at both times gained more BMI than those whose job strain remained low, and the greater the baseline BMI, the greater the BMI gain associated with job strain that remained high. Those who experienced high job strain only once, either at baseline (job strain decreased, gray dotted line) or at follow-up (job strain increased, black dotted lines) had a greater BMI gain, as described in the previous paragraph. The magnitude of BMI gain associated with increased or decreased job strain is uniform across the full range of baseline BMI (i.e., interaction was not significant).

As a sensitivity analysis, we conducted the same regression analysis with those who did not change job types (e.g., emergency room nursing, operating room nursing, nursing management) between baseline and follow-up because taking a different type of job could be a stressful event that impacts BMI change regardless of change in job strain that may or may not accompanied the job change. The results were similar to the full sample results, both the main effect and interaction, which suggest that change in job types did not impact the association between job strain and BMI change.

DISCUSSION {#S14}
==========

This study examined the association between the change in job strain exposure and the change in BMI over 4 years among more than 52 000 working women. Our specific focus was to test whether the effect of job strain on BMI gain would be greater for women whose baseline BMI was at the higher end of the spectrum. The analysis indicated that experience of job strain at baseline, follow-up, or both times were associated with a greater BMI gain. Moreover, the higher the baseline BMI, the greater the BMI gain associated with job strain that remained high. This study clarifies previous inconsistent findings for women^[@R2],\ [@R3],\ [@R9]--[@R11]^ by using a large sample size and multiple measurements of both job strain and BMI as well as by accounting for a quadratic relationship between baseline BMI and BMI change over time.

Our data showed that the BMI gain associated with constantly high job strain is greater for women who had a higher BMI at baseline. Three previous studies took similar approaches to examining the association between BMI change and job strain change, yet reported different findings. Block et al. ^[@R11]^ followed 722 women over 9 years to examine the interaction between baseline BMI and a baseline measure of job demands. Their results were similar to ours: the interaction was significant in that the BMI increase associated with job strain was greater for initially obese women than for normal and overweight women. A limitation of the Block study is that because they measured job demands only once at baseline, the BMI change after 9 years was averaged across groups who may have experienced job demand changes during the 9 year follow-up period. Ishizaki et al.'s study of Japanese workers had two measurements of job strain 6 years apart and categorized the change in job strain the same way we did in this study. Among the 1370 women, however, Ishizaki et al. did not find support for baseline BMI moderating the association between job strain change and BMI change. This could be due to the smaller sample size, the smaller proportion of overweight and obese women (14% in this Japanese sample), and also a further loss of statistical power by categorizing the baseline BMI distribution. Eek and Östergren^[@R3]^ accounted for the baseline BMI in quartiles while they examined the associations between job strain change and BMI change over 5 years with nearly 5500 women in the Scania Public Health Cohort Study. Although they did not include the interaction term, their findings for middle-aged women are similar to the main effect of job strain change in our analysis. While cross-sectional studies^[@R4],\ [@R7],\ [@R8]^ and some prospective studies with job strain measured only at the baseline^[@R10],\ [@R11]^ reported inconsistent findings, the current study together with Eek and Östergren^[@R3]^ provides stronger evidence for the link between job strain and women's weight gain over time.

Both physiological and behavioral paths from job strain exposure to weight gain have been suggested. Exposure to chronic stress, including job strain, results in neuroendocrine dysregulation,^[@R21],\ [@R22]^ such as increased cortisol production and disruption of diurnal cortisol curve, which is associated with greater BMI and waist circumference as well as higher intra-abdominal fat.^[@R23],\ [@R24]^ This association is especially prominent among women,^[@R22]^ and there has been a report suggesting that obese women may be more vulnerable to stress-induced disturbance of cortisol production,^[@R25]^ which offers potential explanation for our findings.

In addition to these physiological changes, exposure to job strain may also lead to unhealthy behaviors, but so far research findings are inconsistent.^[@R26],\ [@R27]^ Our results suggest that one explanation for previous inconsistent findings may be those with higher BMI being more prone to developing unhealthy behavioral habits under stress. Although its methodological shortcomings have been pointed out,^[@R28],\ [@R29]^ a recent pooled longitudinal analysis of 4 European studies^[@R30]^ showed that among those who did not have a healthy lifestyle at the baseline, high job strain exposure was associated with a lower likelihood of adopting healthy behaviors. Important future research questions include whether job strain leads to unhealthy behaviors and whether the link is stronger for overweight and obese individuals.

In our sample, women who reported high job strain only at baseline or follow-up had on average greater BMI increase than those who reported no job strain at either time. Eek and Östergren^[@R3]^ found a similar result. If the women had been exposed to high job strain for a long time before the baseline, the effect may linger even if the exposure diminished during the study period.^[@R21],\ [@R31]^ Another possibility to consider is job change. In our data, those who reported high job strain only at baseline were more likely to have changed the types of jobs during the study period than those who reported no strain at both times (46.3% vs. 37.3%). Potentially as a result of the job change, their job strain declined, but other job characteristics may have changed as well. For example, it is common for nurses who are new to the workplace to take less desirable shifts, which might result in weight gain.^[@R32]^ Moreover, changing jobs in and of itself could be stressful, especially if the job change was not voluntary. However, our sensitivity analysis showed that job change was not a likely factor to alter the association between job strain and BMI change in this sample.

This study has a number of strengths such as a large sample size, well-established measure of job strain, and prospective design. Nevertheless, the interpretation of the results should take into account the following data limitations. Obesity is strongly patterned by socioeconomic status (SES), often measured by income, education, and occupation. For this analysis, household income was not available, although the participants were all registered nurses with roughly similar educational backgrounds. Examining weight change in a socioeconomically somewhat homogeneous sample (i.e., a single-occupation sample) limits generalizability of our findings; however, single-occupation samples have its advantages as well because the homogeneous sample helps to separate the effect of job strain from that of SES.^[@R33]^ We did control for the type of the nursing job, which could be a rough proxy to SES (e.g., nurse administration, nursing education, ER nurse). In our sample, both the job control and demands scales had a full-range, normal distribution. Moreover, the mean job demands and control scores differ significantly across different types of nursing jobs: the mean job control score was the highest for nursing educators and administrators and the lowest for ER and OR nurses, whereas the mean job demands score was the highest for ER and OR nurses as well as nurse administrators. This mitigates the concern that a single occupation sample may limit the variability of the job demands and job control scores. Although the job type had a significant association with BMI change (data not shown), including the variable did not change the regression coefficients for the job strain main effect or interaction. The same was true for the sleep variable. Because sleep was recalled retrospectively in 2009, the validity of the data is questionable; however, the presence or absence of this variable did not change the main results. All study variables, including height and weight, were collected via self-report, which is subject to various biases. In a validation subsample, the self-reported measures of anthropometry were highly correlated with technician-measured data (r = 0.98).^[@R12]^ In addition, because this analysis used the *change* in BMI as the dependent variable, the potential downward bias is unlikely to have affected our results.^[@R34]^ Finally, we followed the standard formulation of job strain,^[@R14]^ which involves dichotomizing the job control and demands scores at the sample median score. This could lead to misclassification of exposure to those who scored on the median score and biases the results toward the null. We acknowledge this limitation, but in order to make comparisons with other studies easier, we followed this widely accepted procedure. Finally, this study addressed only one type of job stress. Future research should also examine other types of job stress such as effort-reward imbalance.^[@R35]^

Conclusion {#S15}
==========

This analysis of over 52 000 working women's weight change over 4 years showed that the association between job strain and weight gain is stronger for those with higher baseline BMI. This finding is directly applicable to over 3 million registered nurses in the United States. We contribute to job stress research by providing methodologically sound analysis of women's data in a sample large enough to detect interactions between variables. Our findings identify that women with higher BMI are more vulnerable to weight gain if they were exposed to high job strain. Future research focusing on mediating mechanisms between job strain and weight gain should explore the possibility of differential responses to job strain by initial weight. Finally, our findings underscore the importance of an integrated approach toward obesity prevention in the workplace between health promotion (traditionally focuses on individual health behaviors) and occupational safety (addresses changes in work characteristics, including job stressors, to reduce adverse health impacts) as the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) advocates in its Total Worker Health Program (<http://www.cdc.gov/niosh/twh/>). Occupational safety and health practitioners and health promoters should be aware of the different vulnerability to work stress by BMI levels, and intervention resources should be allocated more toward those who are already overweight and exposed to work stress.
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###### 

Age-standardized characteristics among 52 656 NHSII participants by job strain change from baseline (1993) to follow-up (1997).

                                                                     Job strain exposure at baseline and follow-up   Total (n=52656, 100%)                             
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  Age in 1993[\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}, mean (SD)             38.6(4.6)                                       38.0(4.6)               38.2(4.6)    38.0(4.6)    38.5(4.6)
  BMI in 1993, mean (SD)                                             25.1(5.4)                                       25.4(5.5)               25.4(5.5)    25.5(5.7)    25.2(5.4)
  Race/Ethnicity                                                                                                                                                       
   African-American, %                                               1                                               2                       1            1            1
   Latina, %                                                         1                                               1                       1            1            1
   Asian, %                                                          1                                               2                       1            2            1
   Caucasian, %                                                      95                                              93                      94           94           94
   Other, %                                                          2                                               2                       2            2            2
  Employment type in 1993                                                                                                                                              
   Inpatient/ER nurse, %                                             31                                              46                      43           55           36
   Outpatient/community nurse, %                                     18                                              14                      16           11           17
   OR nurse, %                                                       4                                               9                       6            10           6
   Nursing education, %                                              7                                               3                       3            1            6
   Nursing student, %                                                1                                               1                       1            0            1
   Nursing administration, %                                         12                                              6                       9            4            11
   Other nursing job, %                                              21                                              19                      19           17           20
   Non-nursing job, %                                                5                                               2                       2            2            4
  Smoking status in 1993                                                                                                                                               
   Never smoked, %                                                   66                                              65                      65           65           65
   Former smoker, %                                                  24                                              24                      23           23           24
   Current smoker, %                                                 11                                              12                      12           12           11
  \#cigarettes/day, mean (SD)                                        15.3(9.8)                                       15.9(10.3)              16.6(10.3)   16.3(9.5)    15.5(9.9)
  METs/week, mean (SD)                                               19.5(21.2)                                      19.0(21.3)              18.5(21.4)   18.4(20.8)   19.3(21.1)
  \#hours/week watching TV, mean (SD)                                8.6(7.9)                                        9.2(8.8)                9.3(8.6)     9.6(8.9)     8.8(8.2)
  Alternative Healthy Eating Index (range: 2.5 -- 87.5), mean (SD)   37.2(10.7)                                      36.8(10.7)              36.3(10.4)   36.3(10.4)   37.0(10.6)
  Average hours of sleep, mean (SD)                                  7.0(0.9)                                        6.9(1.0)                6.9(1.0)     6.8(1.0)     7.0(0.9)

*Notes*. Values are standardized to the age distribution of the study population.

Value is not age adjusted. Values of polytomous variables may not sum to 100% due to rounding.

The number of cigarettes per day was calculated for current and former smokers. METs = metabolic equivalent of tasks.

Missing data in each variable were less than 4% except for the alternative healthy eating index (6.3%) and average hours of sleep (18.7%). All missing data were coded as missing and kept in the regression analyses

###### 

Mean BMI change from baseline (1993) to follow-up (1997) associated with baseline BMI, baseline BMI squared, and job strain exposure patterns.

  Independent variable                                                           Model 1   Model 2                                                                                 
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ --------- ------------------ ---------------------------------------- -------- ------------------ --------------------------------------
  Baseline BMI (mean-centered)                                                   0.032     (0.027, 0.038)     \<0.0001                                 0.031    (0.025, 0.036)     \<.0001
  Baseline BMI (mean-centered) squared                                           −0.007    (−0.007, −0.006)   \<0.0001                                 −0.007   (−0.007, −0.006)   \<.0001
  Job strain exposure at baseline and follow-up[a](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}                                \<0.001[b](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                               0.002[b](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Remained low (ref.)                                                           0.000     \--                                                         0.000    \--                
   Decreased                                                                     0.073     (0.017, 0.129)     0.011                                    0.063    (0.006, 0.120)     0.030
   Increased                                                                     0.077     (0.013, 0.141)     0.019                                    0.074    (0.009, 0.138)     0.025
   Remained high                                                                 0.125     (0.052, 0.199)     \<0.001                                  0.118    (0.044, 0.193)     0.002
  Baseline BMI\*job strain exposure                                                                           0.016[b](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}                                 0.015[b](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}
   Baseline BMI\*Remained low (ref.)                                             0.000     \--                                                         0.000    \--                
   Baseline BMI\*Decreased                                                       0.001     (−0.009, 0.012)    0.820                                    0.001    (−0.009, 0.011)    0.843
   Baseline BMI\*Increased                                                       −0.000    (−0.012, 0.011)    0.977                                    0.000    (−0.011, 0.012)    0.975
   Baseline BMI\*Remained high                                                   0.021     (0.008, 0.034)     0.001                                    0.022    (0.008, 0.035)     0.001

*Notes*. Baseline BMI was mean-centered, and the square term was calculated with the centered value. Model 1is adjusted for baseline age, race/ethnicity, the number of pregnancies up to baseline, and the number of pregnancies between baseline and follow-up. Model 2 includes the following baseline covariates in addition to what is in Model 1: type of job at baseline and follow-up, average sleep duration, smoking status, the number of cigarettes per day, diet, physical activity, and average time spent on watching TV.

Because the interaction term is included in the models, the main effect results should be interpreted only when baseline BMI (mean-centered)=0; that is, the main effects of job strain exposure are for women whose baseline BMI was the average value (=25.2). For all others, the effect of job strain exposure depends on the baseline BMI.

p-value for the likelihood ratio test with *df*=3
